
   
(Mount Clipping In Space Below) 

Prober Hints at Developmend | 
Le «> Misht Come [over his mail and talked brief-ithe city’s international relations _| ‘Something Might Come|i a reporter. '  [director, Alberto Fowler It was 

ot Up Today—Altock “There's nothing doing to- made out Feb. 3. 
—_, : ” : / A spokesman for the district]. 

It was a quiet Good Friday|“2¥;" Garrison told the report-lattorney's office would not con- "in District Atty. Jim Garri-[*™ The district attorney worelfirm that all the $1,390.81 was 
ff tty. ‘AIT la yellow dress shirt, A pistollspent on the Kennedy assassi- _ son's probe of the President). si ped to his side. ‘ [nation investigation, He admit-| [(inaicate page, name of ' John F. Kennedy assassination The De wickly disa pea: reg|te¢ part of it was, however.| | "®~spaper, city and state.) 
investigation, but an assistantlinto the inver Teaches” of his|'2°t Of the money spent on ———— . : grand jury investigations, he . district attorney hinted of a pos-joffice. said, may have been for _ ible development Saturday. | Meanwhile, » check of rec Pardon ‘board hearings — Page 5 (Ords a Ai all show ja 5 . neporers camped toon car the district The dates, the various checks ‘ mn doorstep al imina spent $1,390 in February. Like-|¥ere issued, the amount and . | Courts bidg. through most ofljy it will be the last public|the puree of the expenditures The Times~Pico yune ; -| the day. No one appeared wholaccounting of the bulk of the|4re lis is 0. D’Alton wil. New Orlenns, La. | 

  

  

   

    

   

   

  

   

   

    

  

     

   

    

   

  

   

  

  
  

attorney's office 

  

ison i igation : si -Feb, 1: $300 ked as thoygh he might have|Garrison investigation since aj ° 5 ond] Jooke a on ‘9 tn maigh private group, “Truth and Con- liams, investigation for the 
| _ Assistant District Atty. James| Sequences,” has pledged an un-/Srand jury. — 

««t IL, Alcock told a reporter, “I|determined sum with which} Feb. 3: $50, Louis Ivon, spe- 
; €an promise you nothing is|Garrison can conduct his probe.|cial investigation. .¢ ; —» 
| scheduled the rest of the day,| NOVEL ARREST ASKED |, Feb. 3: $158.31, Alberto Fow- put something might come Up) Criminal Sheriff Louis A.|/°t,,sPecial investigation. === | | _—— tomorrow Heyd at, though his olfice was|oeciat investigation 
_ had been scheduled to visit the Good Fidey holige, ‘confirmed| Fed. 3: $22.50, Andrew 3.80 

be et office, but due to a mixup, the to reporters that a telegram ambra, special investiga on. . 
"| *person didn’t show. ‘thas been sent to Chicago police tone: #115, Alvin Oser, trip | | ‘NOTHING TODAY’ ___ {asking for the arrest of Gordon Feb 3° $33.33. Andrew J. Sci- District Atty. Garrison came|Novel, 29, sought as a material} Fe. 3: $93.33, Andrew J. _ into the office just after noon.| witness. ambra, seta eation. lz, 

He quitkiy sired his coat, looked] Novel's attorney, Steven R.|isn°vs tatae’ wes special in. 
Plotkin, said he Knows where vestigation oo 
Novel is, but would not divuige € . . of. his whereabouts, Plotkin said| Feb. 9: $23.80, Andrew J, Sci-| |Dste: 3-25-67 
he intends to file some motions|®™bra, trip to Baton Rouge,| | eastion: 
in the case Monday, but would|SPecial investigation. DT Author: not talk further °° P Feb. Be i. Navarre and C.), Editor: ee 

- onau, iti expenses, : pens was served la Tharsiey| Feb: 13: $8.10, addtioaal ex-{ | rie: ASSASSINATION 
afternoon on Patrick L, Mar-|Penses to Baton Rouge. OF PRESIDENT JOHN F. . |tens, a former roommate of the|. Feb. 13: $101.01, Western Un- KEN NE DY 11-22-63 : 

late’ David W. Ferrie, to ap-|10m, from Miami to New Or-) | °°! 0 t 
pear before the Orleans Parish ch . 
Grand Jury Wednesday at 2) Feb. 17: $20, Louis Ivon, spe- or 
p. m. Ferrie, in an interview|“!l investigation. _ Classificction: &90 
before he died last month, said] Feb. 17: $30, Emilio Santana,) | ung ottice: WoO 
Martens made a trip to Texas|*Pecial investigation. 
with him Nov. 22. 1963 just| Feb. 17: $300, DiAlton Wil- (C) Being Investigated 
after President Kennedy was|iams, investigation for” The : killed. The trip, Ferrie said,|@tand jury. _I ob 
didn’t take them to Dallas. oo wes . 

my MONEY ALLOTMENTS 
it among the ade by ihe money 

: allotments emade ‘8 . 
eG office in the continuing inves- 
- , tigation was one of $158.31 to 
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